Lincoln Catholic Athletic League Policies:
For any questions or concerns on these policies, please contact the League Director .

Admission Cost: Volleyball and Boys & Girls Basketball
$3 per person (Schools may charge less, for promotional reasons, if they desire.)
FREE - Pre-School and under
$10 Maximum - per family (immediate family only)

Coach Pass:
Coach passes will no longer be given. If you are a coach please inform the gate-keeper upon arrival, and free
admission for you and your immediate family will be had. Any abuse of this policy may result in permanent
suspension from the league.

Referee Payment:
$30 per game per official

Weather Protocol & Cancellation Process:
The Catholic Youth Sports League needs to maintain a standard protocol when an issue of weather arises.
Traditionally, cancellation of events (school and/or athletic activities) has been based off the decision of Lincoln
Public Schools. If Lincoln Public Schools close school, Lincoln Catholic Schools follow suit. The same has been
true for the Catholic Youth Sports League. If Lincoln Public Schools cancel athletic events, the Catholic Youth
Sports League will also cancel athletic events.
Please take note, however, that the League Director for the Catholic Youth Sports League may decide to cancel
athletic events without the go-ahead from Lincoln Public Schools. The decision of the cancelation of athletic
events will be determined by 2:00 p.m. of that day. Moreover, the League Director reserves the right, to overturn
the decision of Lincoln Public Schools for events in the Lincoln Catholic Athletic League. In the event that the
Lincoln Public Schools are not in session, then the League Director will make the decision.
Upon a decision being made to cancel athletic events for the evening, the League Director will email all league
principals impacted by the decision. It then becomes the responsibility of each school to inform families
immediately, so plans can be adjusted appropriately and in a timely manner. The announcement will also be
posted on the website’s homepage no later than 2:00pm, that day.
Parents are to be informed at the beginning of the year that they, of course, make the final decision as to whether
their children participate or not, due to weather conditions, and that their children will not be penalized in any way
by a decision not to participate.
In the event of the first cancelation in a sports season (excluding Cross Country), the Catholic Youth Sports
League will not reschedule this missed event. If a second event in the same sports season is cancelled, the League
Director will attempt to reschedule this event within two weeks of the end of the season. If the event cannot be
rescheduled within two weeks of the end of the regular season, this event will be cancelled.

Meetings:
Athletic Directors are required to attend all meetings, arranged by the League Director. If the Athletic Director is
unable to attend, that Athletic Director shall send a representative from his/her school to attend the meeting, in
his/her place. Failure to have an approved excused absence and a representative for your school will result in a
fine to that school of $100.00, payable to: Catholic Bishop’s League.

Forfeit:
If a school’s team does not have a sufficient (legal) number of players at the start of the scheduled game, that
game will be declared a forfeit. That school will be billed the reimbursement of officials for that game to the
hosting school. An unofficial game may still be played, as long as each team’s coach and referees are in
agreement of the circumstance.

Team Count & Roster Deadlines:
Team counts and rosters must be submitted to the League Director by the date and time requested. There will be
no exceptions made for late submissions. If an Athletic Director fails to submit his/her school’s team count or
roster by the deadline, said school will not be allowed to participate in the season’s activities.

Schedule:
Each school’s Athletic Director will be given adequate time to review each season’s schedule, prior to it being
made public on the Catholic Youth Sports League website. The expectation is that Athletic Directors immediately
review the proposed schedule and inform the League Director, so that adjustments can be made before the
schedule’s release date. In the circumstance that an Athletic Director requests a change to the schedule, due to
their own oversight or negligence and after the final schedule has been made public, the League Director holds the
authority to decline their request. If the League Director chooses to adjust a finalized schedule, due to an Athletic
Director’s oversight or negligence, a $100.00 penalty fine will be billed to that school, payable to: Catholic
Bishop’s League.

